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"A JBI is an interoperable information space which aggregates, integrates, fuses, and intelligently disseminates relevant battlespace information to support decision-making at all echelons of a Joint Task Force (JTF), delivering "Decision Quality" information to the warfighter. It is intended to serve as an integrating substrate upon which legacy and emerging systems can be linked together to support transparent information exchange across the full spectrum of mission activities and functional domains.
One of the primary goals of the JBI is to take initial steps in developing an information interoperability infrastructure that connects disparate software applications or "clients," and facilitates information exchange between these clients creating a cohesive combat information management system. Another goal of the JBI is to integrate existing C2 systems within an information space without replacing these systems…"
The multitude of currently fielded C2ISR systems, comprised of information producers, consumers, and database archives constitutes a wealth of information potentially available to decision makers that need it. The diversity of unique and incompatible system interfaces, protocols and formats represents a barrier to making the required information available in a shared environment. The design of customized interfaces between existing systems to facilitate such sharing is both cost and time prohibitive. The JBI architecture provides an immediate migration path to achieve the desired capability, and this effort is focused upon the design of the interface adapter technology necessary to transparently and efficiently integrate existing C2ISR systems into a JBI without costly re-design or modification to those systems.
Overall, our results indicate the JBI adapter-based approach is an effective way to achieve integration of varied C2ISR systems. Relevant findings and recommendations are documented in this report.
Introduction
This section of the report introduces the subject, purpose, and scope for this phase of the effort. An outline of the remainder of the report is provided in Section 2.5 below.
Project Execution
The JBI Client Adapter project was executed in response to the AFRL -Rome Research Site JBI Client Development for C2 Systems BAA (Reference-Number-BAA-04-05-IFKA). The program was executed jointly by GDC4S at offices in Scottsdale, AZ and Arlington, VA; and by Sensis Corporation in Syracuse, NY. As shown in Figure 1 below, the effort was divided into two phases. 
Subject
The subject of this effort is the transparent integration of existing C2ISR systems and applications into a JBI to achieve interoperability.
Purpose
The purpose of this phase of the effort is to develop a detailed system design for, and to implement, a set of JBI clients and client adapters that together support a compelling and operationally realistic military scenario. The culmination of this phase is a live demonstration of this scenario.
Scope
The scope of the Phase II effort includes the following:
• Detailed CSCI-level design of the proposed JBI client adapter components
• Prototype development, including code and unit testing
• Configuration item and subsystem-level integration and testing
• System integration of all developed adapters with a JBI Cores Services Platform, and testing per the proposed demonstration architecture and operational scenario • Live demonstration of the prototype JBI client adapter components operating in the demonstration architecture with all simulated real-time data flows necessary to implement the proposed capability scenario
Report Structure
The remainder of this report is structured as follows:
• Section 3 documents our technical approach and design tasks.
• Section 4 describes our design results and a discussion of their significance.
• Section 5 interprets our findings and presents preliminary conclusions.
• Section 6 documents our recommendations and potential course of action.
• Section 7 is a list of Symbols, Abbreviations, and Acronyms used in this document. demonstration ubsection 3.3 describes the implementation effort, and Subsection 3.4 describes the final demonstration tasks. This section documents our identification of the challenge problem and Concept of Operations for a set of client adapters and native applications in a JBI, the associated system requirements, the detailed design, and our ultimate solution toward satisfying the technical objectives of this effort. Subsection 3.1 defines the demonstration scenario and the system requirements derived from it, along with the top-level system architecture required to fulfill the scenario. Subsection 3.2 discusses the detailed design effort. S or this contract are listed in Table 1 
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CONUS Agencies
11. Authorities are notified, and approval is requested and obtained.
12.
The AOC tasks the inbound B2, through JBI, to engage the target.
13. The B-2 crew posts an inflightgenerated MISREP to the Infosphere.
14. Within the SRS the demonstration scenario steps were translated into a set of formal business use cases. During Phase II these use cases served as the basis for the detailed design, and were later used for developing operational test threads.
The scenario led to specification of six developmental components to meet the objectives of this effort. Two of the clients are "JBI Native" clients, meaning they are developed with JBI as an integral part of their design. The other four clients are legacy applications, for which interoperation is achieved by use of adapters that tie the legacy application into the JBI infrastructure.
The two JBI-native applications are as follows:
The four legacy client adapters are as follows:
• JBI/Distributed Common Ground Station (DCGS) adapter
• JBI/Marine Joint Task Force (JTF) Intelligence Cell adapter
• JBI/Air Operations Center (AOC) adapter
• JBI/Link-16 adapter Each of the six components implement a front-end interface to JBI that is CAPI-compliant. The four legacy adapters each have an automated back-end interface to their corresponding legacy system that is compliant with that system's interface requirements, without modification to that system's software baseline. The two JBI-native applications embed all functionality required to satisfy their roles in the demonstration scenario. 
Detailed Design
The detailed design was captured within a Software Design Description (SDD) 2 that was delivered on March 23, 2005. AFRL reviewed the SDD-the team jointly decided that a subsequent formal review event was unnecessary.
The SDD was built on the previously delivered SRS. The detailed SDD added the following new material:
• Adapter State Diagrams
• Information Object Schemas
• Information Mappings
The tasks performed to generate these elements are described in subsections 3.2.1 through 3.2.3 below.
Define Adapter State Diagrams
This task generated a representation of the varying states that can be reached within each adapter/client.
Output: Definition of Unified Modeling Language (UML) State Diagrams for each adapter/client.
Define Information Object Schemas
This task generated the 9 XML Metadata Schemas that were be used to build the JBI Information Objects (IO).
Output:
The schemas are listed, and are also provided as XSD files separate from the SDD.
Define Information Mappings
This task defined information mappings between organic adapter data and each IO the adapter publishes or subscribes to.
Output: For each adapter details are provided as to how the information in the IO XML documents is mapped to and from the legacy (or native) data sets.
Implementation
Implementation comprises coding, unit-testing, system testing, integration, and integration testing. GDC4S developed the AOC/ADOCS and JTF/C2PC adapters. Sensis Corporation developed the CONUS Approval Node and SOF/PDA native clients, the Link-16 Adapter, and the DCGS Adapter.
During code development, GDC4S and Sensis utilized the inherently loosely coupled architecture of JBI to perform the majority of development within their own facilities. Due to the Infosphere architecture, each team was able to quickly develop the test drivers and harnesses needed to take the place of components that would not be available until full integration. The risks generally associated with integration of disparate components were mitigated by datacollecting and sharing Information Objects via email prior to site integration.
ADOCS Adapter
The overall ADOCS adapter architecture is shown in Figure 4 below. The Universal Information eXchange (UIX) was an existing GDC4S software asset that already was able to perform the processing necessary to accomplish much of the adapter's ADOCS requirements.
ADOCS
Figure 4: ADOCS Adapter Architecture
UIX communicates with ADOCS in four distinct ways:
1. Retrieve ADOCS Time Critical Target (TCT) Data -To get TCT data UIX reads the ADOCS TCT file directly. Sometimes the adapter synchronously queries for the data through UIX. Other times, such as when reacting to the user making TCT changes though the ADOCS user interface, the adapter uses UIX's internal asynchronous publish/subscribe capability to receive the new data automatically. 4. Query The ATO -The adapter uses information from the ATO to perform engagement tasking processing.
The ADOCS adapter reacts to stimulus shown in Table 2 As the Link-16 adapter generates air track information, tracks are created/updated in ADOCS as described in number 3 above. To determine whether to update an existing track or create a new one the adapter maintains an internal list of track-ids from the IOs mapped against internal ADOCS track-ids. The list is not persisted so if the adapter re-starts it creates duplicate tracks, but ADOCS deletes tracks that are not updated frequently. TCT Designation Information Objects C2PC Adapter When the user at C2PC indicates that a target is a TCT, the ADOCS adapter creates a new TCT record using the technique described in number 2 above.
ADOCS User Modifies a TCT ADOCS User
When the ADOCS user makes a change to a TCT record (UIX publish/subscribe processing described in number 1 above) the adapter always publishes a corresponding TCT Coordination IO so the CONUS web application will have the new data. In addition, under the right circumstances, the adapter may also publish a TCT Engagement Tasking IO, which causes the designated aircraft to engage the target. For this to occur:
• The TCT MSN (Mission) status must be set to either yellow or green, and: • An air mission must have been assigned to that TCT (using either direct selection or WTP) that corresponds to an active air track. This correlation is performed by mapping the air mission identifier to the ATO (see number 4 above), and then mapping the ATO mission IFF code to the IFF code of the air track from Link-16. TCT Coordination Information Objects
CONUS Approval Web Application
When the CONUS Approval Web Application user changes the approval status of a TCT it publishes a TCT Coordination IO. When the ADOCS adapter receives this it executes the corresponding change to the ADOCS TCT repository (see number 2 above). After this transaction the adapter queries ADOCS for the TCT record (see number 1 above), and then republishes a complete TCT Coordination IO. The adapter does this so that any changes ADOCS made resulting from the discrete approval status change are made available to subscribers. Engagement Status and Mission Report Information Objects
Link-16 Adapter
As updated mission status comes in the ADOCS adapter updates the corresponding TCT with the information (see number 2 above).
C2PC Adapter
The overall C2PC Adapter architecture is shown in Figure 5 , below. The C2PC Java Bindings (CJB), provided with the C2PC development kit, are utilized by the adapter to communicate with the native COM interfaces exposed to C2PC developers. • C2PC Alert Services 6.1.0: This package allows the adapter to provide audible, categorized, text based alert messages to the C2PC operator.
• C2PC Overlays 6.1.0: This package allows the adapter to recognize that the operator has modified overlay graphics on the C2PC map display. It also allows the adapter to make modifications to these graphics.
• C2PC TMS 6.1.0: This package allows the adapter to submit new and updated track reports to the C2PC track management system. It also allows the adapter to recognize when certain track characteristics have been changed (for example, a user's interaction may result in a track change).
The C2PC adapter responds to the stimulus shown in Table 3 , below. While some of the sources may refer to other Sensor to Shooter adapters, note that the C2PC adapter is in no way dependent on specific, other adapters-the sources listed simply describe the source that was relevant during the Sensor to Shooter demonstration. 
PDA Adapter
A ground track is generated and submitted to C2PC via the TMS Service. The adapter generates a unique identifier for the new ground track, which may be referenced later in ISR requests, target nominations, and engagement statuses. Finally, a corresponding C2PC alert is generated and submitted to C2PC via the Alert Service. ISR Request C2PC User
The operator creates a rectangular or circular overlay graphic, and includes "ISR" in the name of the graphic. Once "saved" on the C2PC map, the adapter will recognize this (via the Overlay Service) and respond by creating a corresponding ISR request IO and publishing this to the Infosphere. An internal mapping to a corresponding C2PC track is also made, if the user has provided this information on the overlay graphic. Finally, if the C2PC client supports it, the adapter will apply a transparent yellow fill to the overlay graphic to provide the operator with feedback on the ISR request (to the best of our knowledge, the recoloring fails to work on Windows 2000 installations of C2PC). ISR Product IO DCGS Adapter
The adapter publishes a set of operator alerts, via the Alert Service. One alert notifies the user that an ISR product has been received. The other contains the path to the ISR product, if a payload has been included in the publication. If enough information is available in the ISR response, the adapter updates the corresponding graphic overlay (via the Overlay Service) to indicate that a response to the ISR request has arrived. Target Nomination
C2PC User
The operator nominates a target track by enabling the Time Critical Target (TCT) checkbox on the track's properties dialog. The adapter recognizes this change, via notification from the TMS Service. The adapter publishes a TCT Designation IO to the Infosphere. Aircraft Status IO
Link-16 Adapter
For each new aircraft encountered in an aircraft status IO, the adapter will create a corresponding track in C2PC, via the TMS Service. A mapping is maintained between aircraft IDs originating from the Infosphere and track IDs maintained within C2PC. As additional aircraft status messages arrive for a previously encountered aircraft identifier, the adapter adds track "reports" to the corresponding C2PC track. Each report represents chronologically updated information on the particular track (the new location, heading, speed, etc.). Engagement Status IO
If the status references known ground tracks, then these tracks are updated, via the TMS Service, to reflect the blue force weapon and remark information, and the enemy objective remarks.
Mission Status IO
Link-16 Adapter
The mission status information is formatted into a human readable message, and submitted to the user via the Alerts Service.
Link16 Adapter
The Link16 Adapter was responsible for implementing a minimal Command and Control JTIDS Unit (C2 JU) on the Link16 network. For this demonstration, the required capabilities included:
• Allow JBI Participants to assign Air-To-Ground missions to controlled Link16 aircraft • Report Engagement status of controlled aircraft to both link16 and JBI • Report position, platform, and engagement status of Link16 controlled aircraft to the JBI.
• Implement minimum Link16 C2 Unit participation requirements • Report Link16 J28.2 Messages to the JBI To facilitate integration into Link16 and to simulate the Link16 network for this demonstration, the JBOSS software suite provided by Tactical Communications Group (TCG) under a developer's license was selected. This software suite provides a Link16 simulator and a convenient Link16 Application Programming Interface (API) for communicating on Link16. Behind the API, the Tactical Communications Manager (TCM) software component of JBOSS manages most of Link16's low-level message formats, timing and transmission protocols, along with Report Responsibility (R2) and Track Number (TN) generation.
The Link16 simulator packaged with JBOSS allows users to create and run scenarios. These scenarios consist of user defined air, space, land, and maritime elements. When the scenario is run, the simulator generates the appropriate Link16 messages onto the Link16 interface. For this demonstration, the link16 interface was stubbed so that the link16 traffic was fed into the Link16 Adapter. This setup allows for a real Link16 network to be easily swapped in place of the simulator. For this demonstration, a Link16 scenario was generated to match the aircraft defined in the Air Tasking Order (ATO) used in ADOCS. As shown in Figure 6 above, the Link16 Adapter was designed to run as a module within the C4ISR Gateway Interface System (CGIS). CGIS provides a software architecture designed to facilitate the integration of Legacy systems into JBI. It does so by separating Legacy System communication from the data processing of the Legacy System's data. This separation is realized through Client Interface Modules (CIM) and Processing Agents (PA). The Link16 CIM manages all the communication with the TCM Host Adapter and provides the Link16 PA with descriptive, XML-based documents containing the information received from the Host Adapter. The Link16 PA processes the normalized information and communicates with the JBI.
The Link16 PA consists of subordinate PAs that perform specific C2 Unit responsibilities. This design allowed Sensis to implement the C2 capabilities required for this demonstration while maintaining the ability to easily add new capabilities to the Link16 PA without negatively affecting the current design. Figure 7 below 
SOF PDA
The SOF PDA is responsible for allowing a fielded user to quickly identify and report timesensitive targets to a JBI. The SOF PDA meets these objectives by providing a highly-mobile platform (handheld PDA with WiFi capability) and an intuitive GUI for the user. Communication with the JBI is accomplished over the network connection and via the function calls of the JBI CAPI, and consists of publishing JBI Information Objects (IO) that contain the Target information. The SOF PDA design expedites target data entry and publication by storing the required IO formats locally (PDA Diskspace), saving unset targets for future transmission, and allowing the user to automatically reuse entered JBI connection criteria (connections string, user, password).
The SOF PDA was originally intended to be a Java application that utilized the CAPI on a handheld platform. However, during development, it was determined that there was not a stable Java Virtual Machine (JVM) yet developed for Hand-held devices that could support the Mercury CAPI needs. Sensis attempted to use JVMs for both the Linux (Blackdown) and Windows Operating Systems and neither were fully implemented to the JVM specifications required to run the Mercury CAPI. Also, the size of the Mercury CAPI was much too large for most Hand-held devices. These circumstances led to the development of a SOF PDA application written in C# which took advantage of Microsoft's .Net framework and the already developed Mercury web-CAPI. This solution architecture is shown in Figure 8 Originally, it was intended that the SOF PDA GUI would be directly tied to the XML of the Target Reports it was generating. The rationale behind this decision was that an XML schema should be designed around data representation, and the schema for a Target Report should reflect the most intuitive way in which a human operator would understand it. However, during development, a second Information Engineering paradigm arose; to encourage reusability, and to best reflect its name, a Target Report Information Object should be capable of reporting any target (air, land, maritime, space). But the options available to report any type of target would be too complicated and would overwhelm a user, especially in the high-stress environment that can be imagined in a combat environment. So that the user would only be presented with the information and options most critical to his situation (in this case, reporting land targets-see Figure 9 below), the final design of the SOF PDA GUI consists of an XML document that describes that critical information. The SOF PDA software performs the mapping from the GUI data to the Target Alert IO in the background. 
CONUS Node
In the demonstration scenario, the CONUS Approval Node is responsible for authorizing TimeCritical-Target (TCT) Engagements. As a participant in the TCT workflow, this client displays the current state of TCTs in JBI, and allows the operator to register approval or otherwise of TCT engagements. The CONUS Node mirrors the TCT Approval GUI within ADOCS-its development for this program demonstrates the ease in which functionality currently only available to users with full installation of ADOCS could be made available through a JBI based web application.
Apache/Tomcat
JBI CONUS Servlet
IOR
Figure 10: CONUS Node Design
As shown in Figure 10 above, the CONUS Node was designed using Java Servlets, which can be hosted on any compliant web server (Apache Tomcat was used for the demonstration). The operator gains access to the TCT information from the JBI Information Object Repository (IOR) by logging into the Servlet with a valid JBI Username and password. The CONUS Node utilizes a configuration file to map JBI User names to the CONUS Agency that they represent. Once logged in, the user has the ability to view and edit the approval states of TCTs.
In hindsight, the use of a simple Java Servlet resulted in suboptimal user interface features. The most glaring deficiency was the need to "refresh" the web page in order to see updates in the IOR. Future work on this adapter should include making the presentation more active, through use of Java web page applets or some other active web page technology.
DCGS Adapter
The DCGS Adapter introduces a constraints-based, ISR Request Service to JBI; allowing JBI participants to request surveillance products from the DCGS Integration Backbone (DIB) without having to go through the DCGS C2 interfaces. The final design of this adapter, shown in Figure 11 below, allows JBI participants to request ISR data based on geographic and temporal constraints. To identify query results with their matching requests, each ISR Request IO contains an identifier. Because the resulting ISR Products are available to all ISR Product Subscribers in the JBI, authorized participants gain access to ISR data requested by other JBI participants. This design provides participants with the most critical ISR data for the current theater/missions, as opposed to flooding them with all of the ISR data within the DIB.
Along with servicing ISR Requests with currently available ISR data, the DCGS Adapter also generates a Collection Request to the DCGS External Tasking Service (ETS). The ETS is responsible for handling requests for new ISR, and dictates ISR collection missions to fielded sensors, in particular, the Predator Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAV).
For demonstration purposes the normal ETS tasking and approval process is simulated by the ETS Responder application (shown in Figure 11 below Complete system integration occurred prior to the final demonstration. To facilitate this the Sensis developers and the computers on which their adapters and development environments resided were given access to the GDC4S network.
Results and Discussion
The ultimate objective of this effort was to fulfill the requirements of the scenario with a live demonstration, and to use that event to facilitate collaboration, exploration and discussion. This section summarizes the final demonstration.
Final Demonstration Results
The primary results of this project are garnered by reviewing the final demonstration. The final demonstration occurred within GDC4S facilities in Scottsdale, AZ on August 31, 2005. Attendees are listed in Table 4 below: The hardware used to perform the final demonstration is shown in the bottom two rows (lightgreen) of Figure 12 below (the top row [tan] portion of the figure shows the presentation/GUI elements of the demonstration). The majority of that hardware represents the legacy system platforms that comprise the functional nodes of the scenario, such as ADOCS, DCGS, and C2PC. One additional hardware piece was necessary for the AOC adapter because that adapter emulates an ADOCS server node that must be on a separate platform. A discretionary choice was made to distribute JBI Server components onto two computers for improved performance-these components could have resided on one computer or, due to the flexibility inherent in JBI Mercury, on more than two computers. The software used to perform the final demonstration is shown in Figure 13 below (when reading this document online the figure can be opened as an Excel worksheet). This table was used extensively during integration and for planning the demonstration. Although there are many other configurations that could also work, it is useful to document this configuration as a baseline.
• DCGS -DCGS includes COTS packages such as Oracle 9.2.0.5, BEA WebLogic 8.1, ESRI ArcSDE 9.0, ESRI ArcIMS 9.0, and Sun iPlanet LDAP 5.2-license restrictions may vary depending on the installation.
• Fiorano MQ™, TigerLogic®, and MySQL in JBI Mercury -As part of JBI Mercury these packages have no license costs during a 45 day evaluation period. After that period, for fielded use, their usage reverts to each vendor's license restrictions.
• TCG Link-16 Simulator and GUI -This was purchased by Sensis under pricing specifically to develop this demonstration. The final demonstration was held in the GDC4S Demonstration Room (H2604), which is specifically designed to facilitate the demonstration of multi-system integration efforts such as this project. As shown in Figure 14 below, this room is equipped with an impressive array of presentation assets, along with state-of-the-art controllers. These were used during the demonstration to effectively provide full visibility into the scenario content, human/machine interaction, and other demonstration mechanics. 5. Check TCT box on target in C2PC and save • New TCT created in ADOCS AOC Target manager, and in CONUS web application • New target created in Link-16 6. Modify approval columns in ADOCS to yellow, and refresh CONUS web application
Projector #2 Projector #1
Plasma
• Approval columns on CONUS web applications match ADOCS 7. Update approval from yellow to green using CONUS web application
• Corresponding column in ADOCS updated to green 8. Using ADOCS, select the ATO mission that corresponds to the aircraft being flown by the aircraft simulator, and update the MSN column to green
• Corresponding aircraft turns towards and begins engagement of the target • Status of target on ADOCS shows updated mission status information • Upon expending munitions to neutralize the target, the engaging aircraft's weapons stores are dynamically updated, confirming the release of munitions.
During the demonstration there was one deficiency which caused the CONUS web application to not display the most current TCT information. This was caused by a known bug in the IOR which has been fixed in JBI Mercury 1.1.
Project Metrics
This section discusses a set of qualitative and quantitative factors relevant to the value-added of our demonstration system in comparison with current capabilities. The intent is to provide a set of compelling criteria to justify the advanced development of JBI adapter components as a framework for integration of near-term operational systems, versus directly-coupled interfaces.
The following account concerning a system that depended on directly-coupled interfaces may help set the tone:
A few years ago an ambitious software system was developed that provided an optimized many-on-many Weapon Target Paring (WTP) capability. This system's WTP algorithm required many inputs, such as multiple days' air mission plans and updates in the ATO, current correlated aircraft and air mission status (position, fuel status, weapon status, activity), threat locations and status, current overall theater weapon availability and usage priorities, commander's guidance, information on Integrated Air Defense Systems (IADS), Battlespace Geometries (e.g., FSCM's, no-fly zones), target no-strike lists, etc.
To obtain these inputs discrete point-to-point interfaces were developed to many different systems, such as TBMCS, AFATDS, ASAS, GCCS, MIDB, JTT, TDBM, and JMEMS.
Although this system's innate WTP capability was robust and of great value to the warfighter, the program was saddled with frequent and costly technical challenges in developing and maintaining the requisite interfaces. This was due to the variability of the interfaces across different theater installations, and the volatility of the interfaces over time. Had there been an Infosphere, with one simple interface to obtain the necessary enterprise information in standardized formats, this particular investment, and others like it, may have provided a significantly higher return.
An important benefit supporting the asynchronous workflow needed during an ad-hoc targeting cycle is derived from the fact that each JBI client adapter has immediate access to a common air and ground picture (aircraft location along with fuel and weapon status, and ground target location). The dynamic sharing of this information enables a greater level of situational awareness in the system each client adapter is connected to. This helps achieve a greater degree of process integration across all the client systems, in support of the overall ad-hoc ATO planning and execution workflow. In particular, the following tasks are supported:
• Planning
• Operations (Execution)
• Intelligence
• Approval Coordination
• Tasking
• Battle Damage Assessment
Qualitative Value-Added Factors:
The following factors instinctively flow from an Infosphere approach:
• Improved Decision-Making through sharing of a common situational picture. (Air & Ground).
• Scalability as a function of resource requirements: Using an individual integration approach there are N x (N-1) individual connections necessary to directly connect all the participating applications in the system to each other. The Infosphere approach requires only N connections (to the server from each application).
• Software Re-use
Quantitative Value-Added Factors:
The traffic and communication demands of all interacting components in this bounded demonstration system are well below the processing limits of the Client Adapters and the JBI Core Services Platform. As this initiative progresses from proof-of-concept to advanced development, the following metrics become more feasible to address with regard to the intended operational environment(s) in which the adapter components will be required to operate:
• Adapter performance under load -which deals with how many individual legacy clients and flows each adapter may be required to service in the intended operational system. • Server performance under load -which deals with the simultaneous demands of all simultaneous publisher and subscriber sequences in the intended operational system. • Development cost savings as number of participating adapter connections to a JBI increases. This factor addresses development cost as a function of the number of legacy systems that will be integrated with a JBI adapter, with the intent to verify that use of JBI adapters as a integration framework becomes more cost-effective as the number of systems integrated via an adapter increases.
Concluding Remarks
The JBI client adapters developed in this effort integrate key aspects of existing C2, ISR, and tactical systems and networks to provide worldwide information visibility and situation awareness. The demonstration showcased the ability of a set of distributed adapters to transparently support the business processes required for dynamic target cycle coordination in a JBI. The adapters and legacy systems selected for the demonstration scenario in this project demonstrate integration of:
Some specific capabilities provided by JBI that this demonstration helped validate are listed in Table 7 below: Both the C2PC and ADOCS Adapters shared a Common Air Picture (CAP) by simply subscribing to air track information objects. This architecture decouples the end users from the complicated hardware, software, and data requirements of the numerous external sensors previously needed. This allows each component to concentrate on its core responsibility, be it information analyzer or information provider. Easier
Development of Capabilities
The CONUS approval web page provides thin-client based coordination that is not available today. This is an ideal architecture for fast changing ADOCS TCT coordination and approval elements such as other services or coalition partners. Universal Information Access
An Infosphere provides increased flexibility, sometimes allowing data to be used in previously unexpected ways. Immediate access to authorized information can be provided that may have been otherwise unavailable. Dependencies on complex legacy integration architectures are reduced, to the point where swapping key systems becomes more viable. Systems are more easily simulated, tested, and recorded. Archiving data provides the ability to examine information flows after the fact for analysis.
Specific lessons learned as a result of this project are listed in Table 8 below: 
Discussion
Fully Document Schemas
Within an Infosphere that uses XML documents as the primary receptacle for information content, the XML Schema definition (XSD file) plays a critical role in the ability of software applications to successfully leverage the framework. Following guidelines like these when developing schemas is important:
• Define required and optional fields carefully • Use <xsd:documentation>, XML comments, or other inline content to fully document the data that is expected Loosely Coupled Schemas During schema development we strove to maintain the integrity of the schema definitions by not having the demonstration application requirements overly influence their design. We feel we were successful in this, and that this should continue to be stressed for Infosphere information management.
Legacy System Integration Challenges
The adapter approach provides an excellent framework to achieve cross-system interoperability, but it does not alter the inherent challenges of legacy system integration on the non-Infosphere side of the adapter. For systems with proven, well documented interfaces, legacy system integration can proceed smoothly. But for older systems where the interfaces may be very complex and proprietary (i.e., non-standards based), integration with little or no previous experience in that specific interface can become very unwieldy if not managed properly.
Recommendations
This project has proven that using software adapters to connect complex legacy systems through an Infosphere is both technically feasible and, from a cost standpoint, practical. As such, it makes sense to continue exploring the Infosphere and adapter approach. Follow-on projects could be explored in terms of breadth-to involve other communities and more varied types of systems and functions; and depth-increasing the degree and richness of operational system interoperability. At some point appropriate rigor should be applied so that real-world performance and scalability demands are fully exercised.
A list of recommendations related specifically to Infosphere topics is provided in Table 9 below. Table 9 Infosphere Recommendations Recommendation Discussion Allow All XML JBI 1.5 places a requirement that all information include its base-object. This constraint will severely limit the ability and willingness of system owners to leverage JBI. In particular this would allow DoD XML Registry schemas to be used. Robust Non-Java Interface JBI 1.5 specifies a robust Java Client API. JBI Mercury provides a C++ interface that wraps the web services interface. Although web services provides a high degree of openness and language neutrality, it cannot provide the direct level of control and interactivity provided by the Java interface. Many DoD systems are now and will continue to be non Java-based, so it makes sense to provide interfaces that can be leveraged by those other languages. One possibility is to build a COM interface so that the large numbers of systems that run on Microsoft Windows platforms could interface with JBI. Improved Infosphere Visualization As more and more complicated Infosphere solutions are developed more robust tools will be needed to monitor, manage, and troubleshoot the publishers, subscribers, and the information itself. It would also be useful to include COTS diagnostics status in visualization enhancements. Replay Capability Distributed development environments, such as was the case within this project, would benefit from a capture/replay tool. This tool would be capable of capturing all publications, including those not marked for persistence, and later republishing these publications with the same chronology.
Mutable Objects Layer
For some applications it might be useful to have an abstraction layer to provide mutable objects that can be directly modified, while still maintaining immutable objects underneath. 
JTT
